Purpose: The purpose of this article is to explore the optimization of internal process is assumed as a critical factor to be capable of answering to the moulds industries. Consequently, it has been considered essential to adopt high-valued methodologies to support tooling industry in order to achieve global competitive advantages. For that purpose, this work aims to apply LEAN principles and techniques to support mould design and manufacturing processes.
INTRODUCTION
Most injection mould manufacturers in Portugal are generally characterized by their high technological standards, high engineering knowledge and high performance in terms of overall mould quality and customer service. However, the injection mould industry has faced several challenges posed by globalization (ISTMA World, 2007) . This create a set of threats, promoting competitiveness, and compels companies to be more efficient, by seeking new opportunities for innovation and for market and also with the improvement and effectiveness on yours internal processes.
The production process of injection moulds has several difficulties to overtake namely the uniqueness of each mould, the simultaneous production of myriad components from several moulds and recurrent mould design changes asked by the customer (Jorge and Peças, 2018) . However, these companies have a challenge to remain at the level of excellence by responding to an increasingly demanding market in terms of mould complexity, ever shorter delivery times and a continuing and growing environmental concern, together with waste minimization. The challenge listed above result in the need to reduce waste and time without added value, where maximizing the use of high technology resources is relevant and differentiating (WEF, 2016; Henriques and Peças, 2012; Wongwiwat, Bohez and Pisuchpen, 2013) . This complexity manufacturing results in a very unstable and dynamic process flows and, as such, waste in the mould production chain is difficult to identify and assess. For overtake this difficulty this paper presents the results of a research aiming to understand the applicability of Lean tools to the mould making industry. The underlying principle at continuous improvement is it guided towards the efficiency of the global process (Jorge and Peças, 2018) .
One objective of this study regarding the applicability of Lean tools to the mould industry is keep the information available and disseminated. If possible that information must be available in Knowledge database. The process of knowledge management results from the need to survive in a world dominated by innovation, and the need for its management is based on the creation of value . So, databases might be a solution to promote creation of value and scientific production (Figueiredo and Pereira, 2017) .
Due to the increased competitiveness, the mould makers are under huge pressure in order to reduce their costs and provide products of higher quality in shorter lead times. This is possible if they improve their performance. Lean manufacturing can be used by manufacturing organizations to achieve these and obtain a competitive advantage over their rivals (Belekoukias, Garza-Reyes and Kumar, 2014; Garza-Reyes et al., 2012; Womack and Jones, 2003) . This competitiveness is obtained by increasing efficiency and decreasing costs through the elimination of non-value added steps and inefficiencies in the production process (Sohal and Egglestone, 1994; Garza-Reyes et al., 2012) . Lean was first introduced by Womack and Jones (1990) in their book "The Machine That Changed the World", which describes the Toyota production system (TPS) (Womack, Jones and Roos, 1990; Alaskari et al., 2012) .
Nowadays, the optimization of internal process is assumed as a critical factor to be capable of answering to the high-tech industries, namely the automotive and aeronautics industries. Therefore all companies are confronted with constant changes in the markets for this the management processes that should be proactively applied (Araújo et al., 2019) . Currently, the rapid change in global market imposes faster mould design and manufacturing in order to reduce the time-to-market, along with higher quality, greater efficiency and lower costs. Consequently, it has been considered essential to adopt high-valued methodologies to support tooling industry in order to achieve global competitive advantages. For that purpose, this work aims to apply Lean principles and techniques to support mould design and manufacturing processes. The injection mould is a high precision tool responsible for the production of most plastic parts used everywhere. Its main purpose is to replicate the desired geometry of the final plastic part by transforming molten plastic into its final shape and dimensional details. Thus, these tools are custom designed and built. Taken in to account these specific characteristics of moulds sector (Engineering & Tooling), namely the design and manufacturing of unique and unrepeatable tools through a job shop production environment, significant adjustments were introduced in order to adapt some of traditional Lean techniques, such as Value Stream Mapping (VSM) and Overall Equipment Effectiveness (OEE), to this sector.
LEAN MANUFACTURING
Lean manufacturing is a management approach to make organizations more competitive by increasing efficiency and decreasing their costs and providing products of higher quality in shorter lead times e.g. promote the elimination of non-value added steps and inefficiencies in the process (Garza-Reyes et al., 2012) . It is associated to the continuous improvement since that requires constant improvement of its practices (Marodin and Saurin, 2013) . The major challenge to industry applying lean manufacturing is to implement a culture that will create and sustain long-standing commitment in the organization (Prakash and Sunil Kumar, 2011) . To maintain the culture of continuous improvement we can used de PDCA cycle or a Kaizen what is methodology for a systematic approach that focuses on customer needs, oriented to the process and encourages the participation and proactivity of all collaborates (Glover et al., 2011) .
As Ohno (1988) refers, the products delivery between the supplier and the costumer's order should be studied, and the wastes identified should be eliminated in order to reduce deadline of delivery. The original seven common wastes in an industrial environment that were identified (Ohno, 1988 ) are:
• Defects;
• Inventory;
• Motion;
• Over processing;
• Over production;
• Transportation;
• Waiting periods.
The Human talent is an additional waste more recently been pointed out as important and, should therefore, has been considered in the list (Liker and Meier, 2006) . So, in addition to this, other types of waste can still be identified, namely; Waste of materials, Energy and Water; Pollution and Time.
The authors Womack and Jones (1996) referred Lean thinking as the "way to specify value, line up value creating actions in the best sequence, conduct these activities without interruption whenever someone requests them, and perform them more and more effectively". Five Lean principles were introduced to address the various challenges that occur within and between business units from the differences in business culture and management thought process. The Lean principles (Womack and Jones, 1996) are:
1. Define value from the customer; 2. Identify the value stream mapping;
Establish a continuous flow;
4. Implement pull system production; 5. Continuously search for perfection.
These principles ( Fig. 1 ) have the goal to establish a perfect value stream by continuously identifying, and eliminating activities considered waste and focus on activities that create value.
Figure 1 -Lean Principles
Lean Manufacturing is a concept used in production systems through continuous improvement, elimination of waste and non-value-added operations by using a series tools and techniques (Manzouri et al., 2014; Thangarajoo and Smith, 2015) . Lean was first introduced by Womack, Jones and Roos (1990) in their book "The Machine That Changed the World", which describes the Toyota production system (TPS). Womack and Jones (2003) describes Lean as: "The most powerful tool available for creating value while eliminating waste in any organization". The fundamental principles of Lean are visualization and "go and see" (Liker, 2004) . These principles have been leading in the development of tools and techniques to achieve the target of continuous improvement (Fig. 2 ). There are many Lean techniques and tools design for waste reduction which can be applied to promote efficient material flows, shorten lead-time, and minimal waste of time (Araújo et al., 2019; Rother and Shook, 2003; Rother, 2010) .
The mainly tools used in this research to obtain waste were: Kaizen/Continuous Improvement, Seven Basic Tools of Quality, 5S Methodology, Value Stream Mapping (VSM), and Overall Equipment Effectiveness (OEE).
Kaizen/Continuous Improvement
This signifies improving continuously in a short space of time or at low cost, supported by a team brought together to achieve goals. This tool have the same base of PDCA cycle, the quality management (Defeo and Juran, 2016 
Seven Basic Tools of Quality
The Seven Quality Tools are simple statistical tools used for solving quality problems e.g. are used to find out root causes and eliminates them, thus the manufacturing process can be improved. These tools were either developed by the Quality Gurus such as Deming, Ishikawa and Juran. These are the most useful and simple to use. Kaoru has stated "that these seven tools can be used to solve 95 percent of all problems". The Seven Quality Tools used are; Check Sheets/Check List; Pareto Diagram; Ishikawa (Cause & Effect) Diagram; Histogram; Control Charts; Scatter Diagrams and Graphs (Ishikawa, 1986; (Ishikawa, 1991; Magar and Shinde, 2014 ).
5S Methodology
The 5S is a systematic technique used by organizations for workplace organization promoting its efficiency and decreasing the waste and consequently increasing the quality and productivity through an organized environment (Ghodrati and Zulkifli, 2013) . The 5S methodology has 5 phases which use five Japanese words:
1. Seiri/Sort (organize);
2. Seiton/Set in order (create order);
3. Seiso/Shine (cleanliness); 4. Seiketsu/Standardize (standardized cleaning); 5. Shitsuke/Sustain (discipline).
It is known that 5S techniques support the Organization's objectives to achieve continuous improvement and higher performance and, consequently, promotes a positive impact on organizational performance.
Value Stream Mapping (VSM)
VSM it allows the visual representation of all company processes, making the process analysis simple and intuitive, from the client request till the final delivery of products. VSM is a powerful tool to support continuous improvement and to decide and design improvement overall effectiveness of the process. The VSM has with objectives (Costa et al., 2012) the follows: 1. Make the current process visible;
2. Facilitate the identification of problems and opportunities for improvement;
3. Establish a reference for evaluating impacts of improvement actions;
4. Establish a working basis for the creation of an improved state of the process.
According to Hines and Rich (1997) associated it to seven waste are the seven value stream mapping tools, as indicated below: 
Overall Equipment Effectiveness (OEE)
Overall Equipment Effectiveness (OEE) is a Key Performance Indicators (KPIs) and a metric for evaluating the progress of Total Productive Maintenance (TPM). This is obtained with cumulative measure of three separate factors: availability, performance and quality. Together they can provide, with a good measure, of how well your plant is producing (Ayatollahi et al., 2013; Dutta and Dutta, 2016; Puvanasvaran, Teoh and Tay, 2013) . OEE can be improved through analysis of the six big losses, and according to Tajiri and Gotoh (1992) the relationship between OEE and losses depends on equipment availability, their performance rates and the quality of the product. These authors classified major losses into six groups, where the breakdown losses, setup and adjustment losses are downtime losses and contribute to determine a true value for the availability of a machine. The losses including minor stoppage and reduced speed losses and are known as speed losses. They are contribute to measure of performance rate of a given machine. Finally, rework and yield losses are defined as quality losses to determine the quality rate for the equipment.
In summary, it can be considered that: the availability factor measures the total time that the system is not operating; the performance rate measures the ratio of the actual operating speed of the equipment as compared to its ideal speed and the quality factor measures the proportion of defective production to the total production volume (Jonsson and Lesshammar, 1999) .
METHODOLOGY/EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
This study was carried out in a mould maker located at Marinha Grande using a direct observation on the shop floor to see in firsthand the production process.
The data collection was conducted in the field by following one particular mould component that was deemed most important to the mould manufacturing, the core, and time were mesured between and within all stages of it is manufacturing process, from the steel acquisition to the mould try-out. All the data gathered allowed to build one VSM -Value Stream Mapping, where different events were evaluated, namely: The different waiting time between steps, in Setup or in turn off have been analyzed, by histogram chart, to verify de reason of this waste. Regarding the different stoppage events, a detailed analysis through Pareto diagram was also performed in order to identify the main factors for stoppage.
Parallel to this study, the overall performance of automated equipment's, Machining Centers (CNC), of the company industrial park was analyzed through the Overall Equipment Effectiveness (OEE) assessment. The OEE can establish a working basis for the creation of an improved state of the process with propose of implementation of Lean tools to improve production performance.
In this study has also used a hybrid concept based on continuous improvement of PCDA/DMAIC (Mishra and Sharma, 2014) . It is considered that DMAIC is an evolution of PDCA where it started to use statistical tools with analytical power. It is important to reinforce that each step taken, supported by the PDCA/DMAIC cycle, is continuously repeated until perfection is reached. This instrument consists of several activities to achieve a certain improvement, based on the purpose of making processes clearer and more agile (Imai, 1997) .
Data processing is done by PDCA/DMAIC cycle (Indrawati and Ridwansyah, 2015) . The first stage is identification of production waste during production of moulds parts. In the Measure phase, Pareto diagram is used to determine the critical wastes. Measurement of waste was carried out by qualitative assessment. Then root cause analysis is done to evaluate several factors causing waste. In the improve phase, alternative solution are given to reduce production waste and improve production performance.
The five phases presented in the Fig. 3 follow the DMAIC methodology with the corresponding objectives and the potential tools that can be used. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The main results are following.
Value Stream Mapping (VSM)
The gathered data, thorough continuous observation of mould's core, allows to building of the VSM type illustrated in Fig. 4 . Based on that, it is possible to observe that the lead time is 12 weeks, which corresponds to approximately 164h of Cycle time (OCT), 23h related to Change-over (C/O), totaling in average of 60% availability time. One can also concluded that rework was 29 hours and the total number of hours that the core was remained stopped between the various stages of manufacture was 201 hours. 
Waste Analysis
With an analysis of the various types of stoppages, it can be observed that the milling process was the one that exhibits a larger timeout (40%), which is expected since it is the most time-consuming stage (see Fig. 5 ).
Figure 5 -Stoppages by Sectors
The time values between the various manufacturing stages, is present in Figure 6 in which the core has been stopped without any intervention of any kind. It is important to highlight that for the calculation of the stoppage time, was considered 5 days of manufacturing with a daily load of 20 hours.
Figure 6 -Waiting Time between Steps
Pareto analysis was carried out to show that events that contributes the most to the stops. The results were: unavailability of the operator (16.4%), programming the machine (14.4%) and tool exchange (12.4%) (see Fig. 7 ). 
Figure 7 -Contribution of the Different Stoppage Events
Machine states have been recorded. The state of: machine running; machine stop; or machine in Setup were analyzed by histogram to verify the reason for this waste (see Fig. 8 ).
About the global of analyzed machines it is verified that about 42.9% of the machines with state "running" is below the machines with "average state of machine running" (46.9%).With the same tendency, machine state setup average is 14.5%, and have been recorded 47.6% of the machines with state "machine in setup" above this value. That suggest unbalance production.
Figure 8 -Machine States
One of the problems detected is related to incorrect task planning. Therefore, the work planning method should be analysed in order to reduce waiting times, operating time, setup time and for this can improve the planning tasks with an enterprise resource planning (ERP) system. SMED methodology can be implemented to reduce the setup time. With this implementation it is intended to improve some factors, namely: reduction lead time and increased capacity; increase of quality and less process variability; increased flexibility to meet client demands; and better utilization of your workforce and lower manufacturing cost.
Overall Equipment Effectiveness (OEE)
The assessment of OEE was performed for machining centers during a 9 hour shift for six equipment's. Regarding OEE calculation, the following factors were considered:
• Availability: Production Time versus Programmed Time;
• Performance: Real Production versus Ideal Production;
• Quality: Total Conforming Parts versus Total Produced Parts.
Thus, the results obtained for the automated equipments' Machining Centers (CNC), is show in the Tab. 1, where it can be observed that the availability factor is the main problem. The key performance indicators OEE was calculated on CNC Machines at the beginning of the study and a global OEE of CNC Machines about 50% was obtained. This was followed by the implementation of a (basic) continuous improvement program using Lean Six Sigma tools such as: 5S methodology, SMED methodology; Visual Management and Standard Work. Before a preimplementation, the OEE was recalculated. An improvement of each machine's OEE was achieved and the Global OEE improved by about 20%.
CONCLUSIONS
The results attained highlight the great potential of the proposed framework to achieve mould production improvements, with consequent time earnings for the entire mould fabrication process, since it illustrates where the problems are (such as higher change overs and waiting time).
Notwithstanding, the data sample collected is very small, and it is therefore appropriate to complement this study, so that one can extrapolate the results obtained in order to sustain improvement actions to reduce, for instance, waiting time.
At the same time, and since the unavailability of resources is identified as the most important cause of waiting time, one considers especially important to create a planning support tools that mitigate all the waiting factors.
Implementation of lean manufacturing tools and practices in the mould industry can bring many benefits, such as reducing waste and creating the value-added products to customers.
This paper provides positive evidence regarding the effects that Lean tools and techniques have on the performance of organizations. This research offers to the mould industries, a better understanding of the relationship between the Lean strategy/ management and the performance of their operations.
